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and
ago. It must be understood thatThey Will tlic Knot Ho.

The natatorium committee of the "Peaceful Acres" Is no where near the
council Is building ii nigh ooara lencc city of Pendleton La Grande Observ

er.

Til at Awful Ordinance.
They were at the track meet JTri

Special Sali; ofHlong, the north side of. the pool and
directly In front of the grandstand. A

couple of citizens were riding past
yesterday and noted the fence.

day and were watching the discuss"What's that for?" asked one.
"That," said the other, "represents throw.

Said she, "Why do the men turnthe difference between youth and old
before they throw the discus?"age. When Clarence Bisnop anu

Said he, "Do you see that man with Women's Suitsthe glasses standing near the ring;
That Is the mayor and he is counting
their steps and the ooys are afraid
not to turn."

at the Front.
Frenchy" Latourelle won the 50

Charley Marsh and a few other young
bucks had chnrge of the natatorium,
they provided a grandstand from
where mere man might watch the
sportive water nymphs at play. Henry
Taylor is now In charge and that fence
obstructing the view from the seats,
stands for his graybearded notions
about the privacy of the bath. Some
of these bathing suits the ladles wear
shook Henry's delicate sense of mod-

esty and he means to protect other
men against the shock "

ClKVlc.
Spence Hentley Is reported conval

yard dash last Friday, sprinting away

from the field. Tom Thompson opin-

ed that "Frenchy" must have thought
the starter's gun was a German

get

II. i Inspected

MEAT
ITS PURE

Have you tried our

Beechnut Hams & Bacon

DOWNEY'S MARKET
with The Dean Tatom Go.

Telephone 688 for Groceries

Beginning Tuesday Morning

we are ottering our
splendid "line of

Ladies Suits at
Africa Declares War on Germany- - s,t i mk rAt least there are evidences of such

belligerency. Gene Molltor was seenescent from the attack of nervous
prostration brought about by his care last week precipitately retreating be
less endorsement of a 1500 check In fore a menacing Ethoplan back of the
payment of a 15 bill.

They only tat There hast. i wrawAlexander store.

Why Not "Stay With Em?'' Reduction1- -3While Sam Paine was bringing
As an evidence of how the

has stamped Itself upon the life iHarry Ainscough to Pendleton by au

of the community, comes the followto to help him sell rhevrolets, he re-

galed him with stories of the wonders Ing story from Ukiah. An ederly, pi
of Pendleton. But he omitted any

ous but deacon was m v. .vimention of the beautiful hospital for
the Insane. As they reached a point

Sunday dinner guest at a neighbor's
house. He was called upon to say a

blessing over the food Responded
with a devout prayer which ended
with this fervent supplication, "And,
oh-- Lord, at the iast great Round-U- J

in the road opposite the hospital, Sam
slowed down and asked his salesman If
he wanted to stop at the hotel now or
go on up town first. Ainscough hem-

med and hawed a little and then,
rather hesitatingly said. "Sam. I be-

lieve I'd rather put up at first at a
second , class hotel,"

This includes all sizes from 14 to 46

in all material, such as serges, cheviots,
gabardines, poplins.

NEW FLARING COATS and skirts,
tailored, semi-fanc- y and novelty style
in belted and loose effects.

THE COLORS are navy, black, rese-

da, tan, black and white and brown and
white checks.

way to the top In such numbers as to
constitute a nuisance. According to

the forest ranger, there are already
thousands of the animals In the Grand
Canyon from Supal to the north of the
Little Colorado.

That wild burros In the Orsnd Can-

yon of the Colorado are increasing
rapidly la the report from a ranger

National Foreat, whoon the Tusayan
says that the little animals, In their
search for forage, are finding their

Let 'er Buck."

prima Fade Evidence.
When Jack Robinson and Leon Co

hen were passing through Pilot RockA Matter of Opinion. Jack SBys.
A local taxpayer read in the paper last week, they spotted Newt Burgess'

Whooplnp
"When my daughter had whooping

cough she coughed so hard at one time
that she had hemorrage of the lungs. I
was terribly alarmed about her con

of the coming of "John Robinson s

Ten Big Shows."
"Wonder If that has any connection

with our John Robinson's bond issue?''
he reflected

"Couldn't have." put In another, "he
hasn't any show at all with that."

Brace IH'iinl.s Been Heading About
Our Mayor.

new car. Looking in the tonneau
they saw three eggs. They looked at
each other, "Ah, ha." they exclaimed
In a single breath, "there's been chick-
ens In Newt's car."

They ( all Tlii'm Inspectors at the
Dance

We wonder why it was that Mayol
Best at the track meet Friday started
perceptibly when the announcer cried,
"Judges of the turn arc wanted."

CALL AND SEE MY

STOCK OF,

Outside
dition. Seeing Chamberlain's Cough

Kemedy so highly recommended. I

got her a bottle and It relieved the
cough at once. Before she had fin . .11 .Via

the great central valley ana unu. porbahle Sunday in the North Atlantic
states.

E. H. BOWIE. Forecaster,
WEATHER FORECAST

FOR WEEK OF MAY 7 latter part of the wees in the Atiamre
states although unsettled weather is

ished two bottles of this remedy she
was entirely well," writes Mrs. S. F.
Grimes, Crooksvllle, Ohio, obtainable
everywhere. Adv.

A party was given at Peaceful
Acres" In I'matilla county a few nights

WASHINGTON, May 6 During
the coming week temperatures above

the seasonal average are indicated for
the Middle Atlantic, South Atlantic
and Gulf States, the Middle Pains
States and the Great central Valleys.

Moderate temperatures are probable
In New York, the New England
States and the region ot the Great

Suffered For Years
The optical device, recently Invent-

ed, designed to help women choose

dresses without mistaking the colors,

could well be abetted by a tiny auto-

matic phonograph, trained to repeat,
incessantly, the exact numerals of

hubby's salary Springfield

DUNCAN HAS LITTLE

TOUCH OF VARIETY

IN WEATHER BRAND

IoU" Have Narrow Escape.
SEATTLE. May 6. The police ol

the "Carrie Nation'' squad wrecked a
drug store and discovered enough
nitroglycerine to blow them and the
building to atoms. A chemist accom-
panying the squad identified the ex-

plosive before the wreckers smashed
It. A search of three basements re-

vealed large quantities of liquor.

Plants
before you fill your porch
boxes.

Hanging baskets called
for filled and delivered.

CUT FLOWERS, FERNS,
SEEDS, FLOWER POTS.

G. W. Hooker
Florist.

Open evenings, Phone 522

544 Main St

Lakes, whUe In the Northern Plains
States, the Rocky Mountain and Pla
teau Regions and the Pacific States
temperatures will average below the
seasonal normal. A change to conIS

There are many people who will be Interested in the experience

of Mrs. Julia Byard, Fort Benton. Mont. She writes:
"I suffered for years with s. A friend

wrote me about Fruitola and Traxo. I started taking
It and am completely cured now and feel better than
I have felt for twenty years." j

Mrs. Byard's testimony Is similar to that of many who hate given

this remedy a chance to help them. Frnitola te ,wTrfu!
eant for the intestinal organs, softening the harden paraies
that cause so much suffering and expelling the waste in
an easy, natural way. A single dose Is usually snftldwit
Indicate its efficacy. Traxo Is a splendid tonic-alterati- ve that act
on the liver and ktneds, stimulating the flow of gastric juices to
aid digestion, and removes bile from the general circulation.

Frnitola and Traxo are prepared In the Finns laboratories as
MontlceUo. 111., and arrangements have been made to supply luem
through representative druggists. In Pendleton they can be ob-

tained at Tallman & Company. 62S Main St.

siderable lower temperature will ov
FOIU--; PART OF 1.AST WKKK

WARM. THKN OMF.S RAIN
AND SNOW. erspread the northwestern states, the

northern Rocky mountain region and
the North Pacific stales Tuesday or
Wednesday and will be attended by

All Hit- t op-- Are in Now and tlie
Grass Ik Growing Kaptdly; Bumper
CruK Are AntMul: Irunean local frosts in these regions. An ex

tensive area of low pressure that now(JlrlK visit Pendleton; Other News

GOLDS QUICKLY KEL1HVED.
Many people cough and cough

from the beginning of Pall right
through to Spring. Others get cold
after cold. Take Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and you will get almost imme-
diate relief. It checks your cold,
stops the racking, rasping, tissue-tearin- g

cough, heals the inflamma-
tion, soothes the raw tubes. Easy to
take. Antiseptic and Healing. Get a
50c bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery today. "It Is certainly a great
medicine and I keep a bottle of it
continually on hand." writes W. C
Jesseman, Fraconia, N. H. Money
back if not satisfied. Adv.

covers the northwestern states and
western Canadian provinces will ad
vance slowly eastward, reaching the
middle west by the middle of the week
and the eastern states the latter part
of the week. It will cause unsettled

of IHiiwwii Section.

Bast Oregonian Special )
DUNCAN, Ore., May R. The fore

part of iast week the weather was very
warm. A rain fell on Friday and a

snow fell all day Saturday.
All the crops are In around Duncan

now. The grass is growing rapidly
and everyone is looking forward to a

weather and local showers during the
next several days in the region of the
Great Lakes, the extreme upper Mis
sissippi valley, the northwestern states
and the north Pacific states. By the
middle of the week local showers and

For burning brush without a

last September. James Aigne. a
bumper hay crop this summer

Mrs. J F. McLaughlin and Miss Su
last farmer living near Leavenworth.

Wash., was fined, on April 13. $2r. n
thunderstorms are probable over the
great central valleys and the plains

san Doherty went to Pendleton
Saturday.

states and the latter part of the week

Alive With
the National Spirit

TW uvelv.auick-action- , hit- -

Pemeco Meats
Prepared In Pendleton

We will buy your eggs, chicken
and veal

CENTRAL MARKET

.lark Swarta was In Dundan for a costs. He was arrested by the local
in the middle Atlantic states andcouple of days Inst week, relieving A. ranger and brought before Justice uf
throughout the south This weatherK Covey, the second trick operator the Peace V H. Graham. The dan

V E. Covey went to Pendleton lastiger to the forest wealth of the north will be generally fair the first half ot

the week through southern states andWednesday to see his wife who Is In west from indiscriminate burning of
(he hospital there. brush and slashing during the dr

taste of
"GulT Durham has made it
the Smoke of the Service from
..laine to the Philippines.

Mrs. R. A Bottcher and son. season is so great that the state law

QUICKLY STOPS HEADprohibits it. and the courts are strict
In punishing offenders. 108 E. AlPhone 455.

Richard, arrived from near Peola.
Wash, to join her husband. Mr.
Holtcher is to be the forest ranger on
this district COLDS AND SNUFFLESThere's crisp, brisk snap to a

Mr. Baird of Pilot Rock Junction,
Several Wounded During Raid.
LONDON. May 5. Several who

were wounded in Tuesday's Zepiielin
raids Were reported dying today. The
dead probably will total a dozen.

arrived today to take p his duties as
third trick operator here.

fresh -- rolled "Bull Uurham
cigarette that just auits men of
spunk and spirit. Roy Swart has been working as

relief operator here, for the last week
Leslie C. Rogers of Pendleton came

up from Pendleton Saturday to visit.
GENUINE Since the establishment of the For-

est Products Laboratory at Madison.
Wis., more than 12.000 strength tests
have been completed on 13 species ol
American woods.

Rip Van Winkle was a lucky
man,

And the reason for the state-
ment must at once occur
to you

Because we're mighty sure that
there must have lived a

brewer
Who could furnish him with

something that resembled
Bran-Ne-

City Brewery
Telephone lit

ULL Cigars are regularly exported from
the Philippines to forty countries.

First-Ai- d to the Tired Housewife

GAS

Catarrhal tJerms Cause of Most colds.
Hew (jermioadal Arr Treatment

Best Kemedy for Tliese Com-

mon Ailments.
Reliable authorities say that up-

wards of 90 per cent of the
colds In the head and throat are in
reality colds In the head and throat
are In reality dangerous indications ot

the presence of acute catarrh. When
you hear a person sneeze or cought Its

almost certain they nre throwing ca-

tarrh germs into the air for some oth-

er person to breathe and its just as
certain that the person breathing these
germs will soon have catarrh or a ca-

tarrhal cold. The time to make these
germs harmless and drive out your
catarrhal cold is the very instant you

feel a desire to sneese or cough, or

CLEANING OUT BREECH OF NAVAL CANNONDurham
SMOKING TOBACCO

A "roll your own" "Bull"

Durham cigarette has disr
tinctivene8 character per-

sonality. It gives you thatUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIItlllIIIIIIIIIIIIH

start to snuffle and wipe your nose
every few minutes

The quickest and surest way to stojANSCO 1 head cold and drive eatarrh germs

Let us be your cook.

We will equip your

kitchen complete with

range, piping, etc., and

the question of pleasant

summer meals will be

solved.

out of vntir svstem Is to pour a few
!Jj

wonderful mellow-swe- et navor
and unique aroma which are
not found in anyother tobacco.

team to "roll your own"
with "Bull" Durham a few
trials will do it and you'll get

far more enjoyment out of

drops of oil of Hyomei (pronounced
Hifch-o-m- e Into one of the Hyomei
inhaling devices which comes withI Cameras
each large package and place the in

haler between your lips and breathe
the germicidal hut pleasant smelling

air into your nose, throat and lungs

This air Utterly destroys all catarrh
smoking.

eerm life, nulcklv opens the closed

Cyko paper and films.

I Awarded gold medal Pa-- 1

I naxna-Pacif- ic Internation-- 1

1 ai Exposition, San Fran--1

CISCO.

Asfc for FREE air passages, makes meathiig easy

clenrs vour stuffed tin head, cleans outpackagtef "papm"
WiM oCA 6c

CHEAPESTQUICKEST CLEANEST

JUST TELEPHONE 40

your throat and ends your snuffllns
and nose blowing. There certainly Is

'

no quicker or more satisfactory way

of breaking up a cold, even after it Is

well started, and a few weeks' use
will do away with all danger nf chron-- 1

1c catnrrh. Sold hy druggists every-- !

wher. Including Tallman ft Co. who

print- -s Developing and

I ing promptly done at
Pacific Power & Lisht Co.

"ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE"
CIAAMHG BREECH OJF 47. IHCH GVM. rrt.w Mttrvc.

agree to return tne ium purcnitse prr
to any who use It and are not satis-fled- .

In buying Hyomei for the first1 Tallman & Co.
Loading DruWun

time be very sure to get the large slse
which contains the Inhaler as this Is

This photograph shows a sailor cleaning out the breech of a

gun. The Dig cannon is to be Installed on the V. S S. Michigan,

now undergoing repairs at the League Island navy yard In Philadelphia,THl altlCsH TOSACCO COWSsT. very essential for best results.
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